
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE :::::::::HAILAKANDI
.NOTICE INVITING TENDER"

Dated: 28105/2019 O i.\a,'. r,l o - zz-

Sealed tender affixing Court Fee Stamps of Rs, 8.2S only (non-refundable) is
hereby invited for "House Keeping, Sweepjng and cleaning services,, in the
Establishrncrnt of Chief .ludicial Magjstrate, Hailakandi.

Interested Registered Firm/NGO's having satisfactory experience in the fleld are
hereby asked to submit their quotations in the office of the undersigned on or before
12th June'2019.

tutemo No. HJc. oe/zotgl 703- 76J Dated.2Bl05/2019.

Copv To:

1. Notice board of Chief ludicial 14agistrate, Hailakandi.
2. Notice board of District & Sessions Judge, Hailakandi.
3, NoUce board of Deputy Commissioner, Hailakandi.
4. Notice board of Civil Nazarat, Hailakandi.

!5. System Officer, Hailakandi Judiciary. He is requested to upload the',NOTICE INVITING
TENDER" in the Ofllcial website of the HaiJakandi District Judiciarv.

6. Offlce File.
7. Order book.
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General Terms and Conditions:

l) lhe pafties shall have to submit photocopies ot their registration

cediflcate, Pan Card, GST Cetiflcate, etc'

2) The rate;hould be quoted with GST component separately'

Ji rn" rit. q*t"a thail be final and no increase in the same shall be

entertained for the period'of one year from the date of agreement'

4l The rate should include expenses for cleaning articles like phenyl'

' cLeinng agerts ,ike harpic erc, b-oom' mops elc' but the sa;d rates are

not req-uirJd to be shown separately, but only a consolidated rate is

required to be quoted.

S) Tn-e-cteaning and house keeping actlvities shall include' .b" l::llTlt"^l:o' 
round the cLck cleaning and sweeping of the CJM Building' moping oF the

building, dusting of Ooois, windows, furnlture etc' and cleaning and

maintaining the bushes in and around the campus etc'

6) The Chief;udicial lvlagistrate, Hallakandi shall have the rlght to accept or-' 
reject any te"lder wirhout and shall not be bound Dy thc lowest price

quoted.

zl ihe cfrief.:uOiciaf Magistrate, Hailakandi shall have the right to cancel the
' 

tender at any time wiihout giving notice if the service is found

unsatlsfactory.
a) ih;decision'of the chiefJudicial Maglstrate, Hailakandi shall beflnal'


